
DLSTERS IN MANY

ATTRACTIVE STYLES.

All CratJoa of Winter Under-
wear With Prices Graded

Also.

We have also a splendid line ol the latent
tblco; la neckwear ami other ifentletnen's
furnishing goodri. Hole agency for the

SHOE:---- :HANNAN -

With overshoes to fit all at vies.

W. A. WASHBURII CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Ot all kinds ot brick and etone work
rnces on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

JOB WORK
Meetly Kxeeated at the Offlee of the

Calanset and Red Jeeket Nrw,

FOR SALE!
THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,

Corner of Oak and Blxtb Btreets, Kd Jacket.
LottSandtt, block 13, Calumet, known a.

the George's property on Lake Linden road.
Lota 1 and S, block 9, Tamarack Olty.

Also Improved and unimproved Farm Land,
for tale and to leae. A large lot of Timbered
Lands, In tola and adjoining county, for .ale.

Abitraoti of Title furnished. Taxes paid
or

COBKKtftPOJVIKNCK MOLICITRl.

J. A. NIIF.H31AN,
Beans BUHtrabel Hid-- Henshten. Mien.

It. It. TIMK-TA1ILK-

Passencer Trains on M. R. R. R.

In effect December 29, 1815.

t
a m p m p m Lv Ar pra praam
7 4ft 12 15 a ot). ...Red Jacket H 3 . 2 40 in 10
7.M 12 2 niN) Laurluin 8 24 2 34 10 04
7.57 12 27 6.12 Osceola B.IH 2 il.ft
H.:5 I. Oft 6 60. Hancock 7 40 l.M) w.ao

8.40 l.lOftM Houghton 7 1 40 9.05
a m p m p m Ar Lvpmpmam

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Passenger Trails on H.&-C.R.-

In effect December 29, l8ttt.

a m p m p m Lv Ar P m p m a m
7.45 13.1ft VtW Lake Linden .. K.20 z ; u M
7.47 12 17 ft. 02 ... .. i lnwool .8 IK 2 2S 9 M
7.60 12 20 S.Oft ... 8 L Linden.... .8.15 2 2.5 9 50
7.5 12. 2 6.10.... ....Mills 8 10 2 2)1 B.45
8.04 2 1(4 6.19.... .V odslrie 8 01 2 II 9 :w
8 07 12.87 ft.Si.... Dollar liny.... 7 M 2 os t.;tj
8.2 12 M 6.40.... .. Hancock .7.40 1.50 U.15
8.40 I 10 6 55 .. .Houghton- - .. .7 30 1.40 9.06
am pm pin Ar Lv p m p 111 a in

Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

D..S.S. fatytrM &A.R.R.

Time TaTole:
In effect September 14, 18BA.

TRAINS LKAVE HOUGHTOH
For ietroit,tne east and the Qogeo- -

lo Range : a m.
For Chicago and Msrqaette 1:2 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE HOUOHTTIt

From Marquette, Chicago and the
Gogebic Range tl;30 p. m.

From Detroit and the east 7;22 p. m.
Dally. tUaily except Sunday.

For tickets, time table and other Informa-
tion apply to J. U. FOKH Ticket A at.

Red Jacket Mich.

OS

Chap 18G
m UU Paal Heilread.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

at

CHICAGO i)
SOLID TRA I H3 FAST TIME!

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

AU coupon agents on the Northern fn'ntula sell ticket via the Milwaukee A North-mR.-

W. K. TYLKJ4.
Oommertotal Art. KepaMlo MW

CVJn H. HlAfTORD.
raatenger Aft., oaiearo.

Portaae Lake Hews.

The Hancock Coun-
cil Meets for Bus-nes- s.

The Armory Opera Hoot.

Wsjer DongJaaa .Appelated te Leek
After the lateresia of her

Late News. .

Aqnorumof the members olthellan-coc- k

council manned to be present at
tbe council meeting Wednesday alter-noo-n.

It was the third time for tbe
month that a meeting bad been attempt-ed-.

The committee on electric llgbta re-
ported that it had located a street light
on the corner ol Quiary and Michigan
etreetn, at tbe point where tbe two eeme-terie- e

Join. One hundred and eighty
corda of wood were porchaeed of Uenry
Lampinen.at t.75 per cord, for the
waterworks.

Oo motion, tbe Tillage clerk was au-
thorized to ad vertine for 700 corda of
mapl body wood, or hemlock body
wood; bida to be receifed at his office
until December 15, next.

The following report waa submitted
by the village treasurer and accepted,
and ordered placed on file:
Ralanoenn band February 80. IBM ...I 8,344 34
lUcelvfd from county treasurer, llq-

""V" ... 10.813 80
from county treasurer, de--

llmiUHnt tax 17 14
Reoflved from assessment roll taxes. 8,213 90

. 122,389 18
Paid highway orders 2 721 80" rener. I 4 108 27

Are and water orders... 4 0nft 7
Interest on bonds 8X142

11.795 Ofl

Balance on hand November 7, 1896. .1 10,594 13

The liquor bond of Frank Neville, with
D ker Bros, and Lawrence Hearter an
sureties, was approved.

Montof the time of the meetlnor was
taken up with talk over the question of
the purchase of the land on which tbe
village waterworks plant Is situated, hut
again no definite conclusion was reached.
The board baa offered Mr. M or alee !!..
000 f.ir twelve acres, and Mr. . Morale
basbeldout for 18.000. but has. we
understand, now come down to $0,500.

At a meeting of the company business
board ot ths Houghton Lltiht Infantry,
held Wednesday evening, the resignation
of E. C. Krellwitt, as manager of the
Armory Oera House, was handed in
and accepted. Mr. Krellwin has not
had tbe time at bis disposal to properly
attended to tbe duties of tbe position.
Major E. F. Douglass was chosen for the
position and the choice is looked upon
by all interested as a good one. Mr.
Douglass takes the place entirely for the
good be may do the company and will
do tbe work gratis. Tbe members have
thought that a manager should be able
to turn in at least fair rent on tbe ven-

tures the company make in the line of
playing the various companies visiting
this section, and with a wide awake man-

agement the chances arn that tbe ball
will pay, for the people of Portage Lake
will patronize good shows as proved by
past experience. Our people, however,
demand plays somewhere near up to
date and most of tnem have now sees
ITncle Josh Spruceby. Mr. Douglass will

do tbe best that can be done, for be is a
man who appreciates tbe sentiment of

the community in regard to entertain-
ments. Tbe house will open for tbe sea-

son December 8, with tbe "Spider and
the Fly," a spectacular piece that comes
highly recommended, and tbe reputation
of tbe company playing it Is the same.

Tbe following is the program for tbe
Quincy band concert Saturday evening

at St. Patrick's Hall:
Overture "Merry Minstrels" Voelker

yuincy hxoeimor nana.
Quartette- -' OTer the Hills at llreak of Day".
Menses. Wills. Letcher and Dunston Brothers.
Bon- g- 'Swiii sr pon". Mack

Miss M. M. McUraih.
Alto Bolo, air varle "Annie Laurie"

Mr. W. I'aull.
Quartctto-"Orcetl-nir Honit".... ..

1 u,n' Ouartt'tte. of Lake Linden.
Instumunul Dnet Heleoied

Wilson uroiDors.
Clarionet Solo, arl varlo "Uow Can I Lcaye

Thee" J- - 8- - clox
(Bund Accompaniment.)

Mr. James Williams.
ted

Mrs. Richards.
Cornet Solo, air varle "Ma Normandy"

Mr. James Letcher.
Song 9olected

Mr. Otto Borresen.
Violin Solo "Orand Duchess".

Mr. Fred I'ascoe.
Quartette delected ...

Ladles' Quartetto, of Lake Linden.
FanUsia -- Eureka" ..... U. Round

Band.
Faroe "Tbe Crowded Hotel"

CAST.

Pith nopklns. the hotol keeper, 75!n.;2!on2
.VnnKloben.a":-.:v-

. v.v.v: joh'n . j3uS3

ivw IWrn.'a culled Renin . J. M. Wat--on

lone and unprotected
female from I'eppexmlnt Holler,. u'jM

New requisition papers have been made

out for the extradition of Emil Ifranke

nrfaM- - and Detective Corbus was

expected with them this afternoon. This

tim Franke expects to go ana ini mnw

will be no chance to test the regularity
for Attorney Iteee, who ap

peared for the Chicago parties, Informed

Mirhiiran'aexecut ve where me aeitxi, w

the former papers lay and tbe new ones

will probably be correct in form., w on

Franks' attorneys bave desired bas
been accomplished, that when he went

back to Chicago the proceedings snouiu

be entirely regular.

to be orgeThe yeteran
among of the Houghton

Light Infantry, bas as jet only been

talked about among several of those eli-

gible for membership, but it Is likely that
a move will be made In the matter soon.

There are a good many eligible wno

doubtless could be Induced to Join In

forming such a corps and tbe orgAniia.

tlon would be a benefit both tothem and

the company.

F al at a Baral.
One tea-roo- boose, with bath-roo-

good cellar aad large barn: within four

blocks of post office, Hancock, lorcash or
on time; time payments would b about,
the same as rent. Apply to. C D. Han-chett-

secretary.

The 6unday School "of Grace M. E.
church, Houghton, will bays a Thanks-givin-

social on the evening of the 27tb,
Friday, when an excellent program,

and mcslcal will be presented. :

Do not forget the Dots' Urlgade social
at tbe Congregational church this even-in-

A musical program and an exhibi-
tion drill are among tbe attractions fol-
lowing s o excellent supper.

The"Oould" took all .f Wednesday
night nod yrBterday discharging misce-
llaneous freight at the Portage Lake
docks. Hhe will be tbe last Chicago boat
up this season.

Horaesteiids in southwestern Ixjuie-lan- a.

(lood pine and fanning. lands.
For p irticulars apply to W. ft nudta
or J. A Cameron, Houghton.

S. F. Mi I. r i.nd W. E. Tyler, of the two
Chicago roads penetrating the Upper
Peninsula, are both in the copper coun-tr-y

calling on their customers.

Mr. J. W. V. Rawlins, now living in
Marquette, is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
E. J. Penberthy, of Houghton.

Dr. William P. Scott Is now the attend-
ing physician at tbe county poor farm.

A leap year party will be given this
evening at Harmony Hall, Houghtjn.

Tbe government boat," "Elva," was
yesterday laid up for tbe winter.

A Liberal Mladed Xyeae. ;

"What is that big book In tbe cor-
ner?" said the young man who bad call-
ed at young Mr. Easylad's apartments.

"That's mysorspbook."
"Full ot. pictures and poetry, sod

stuff, I suppose."
"No. Souvenirs. . Take a look into

It"
Lifting the ponderous volume to a ta-

ble, the visitor opened it and exclaimed,
"Why, this looks like a collection of
lottery ticketa"

"That shows you never. played tho
races. They're, tickets that tho book-
makers gave me in exchange Xot a lib-
eral percentage of my income.. Tbey'jro
ccrti floated of stock in enterprises that
never declared a dividend. They're re-
ceipts for a liberal fee in a long oourso
of tuition in the school of experience.."

"Most people tear things like these
up, do they not?"

"Yea Dot I saved them. I wanted
thorn to remind me of. the good times I.
paid for and never had.. They represent
experiences that belong to the poetio
past and which will never be repeated."

"You moan that you are going to
stay away from th rare track hereaft-
er?"

"Yea"
"That shows your good sense. It oosta

a lot of money in tbe end. V

"I don't begrudge tbe money so much.
It wasn't my oupidity that rebelled. It
was my pride, "Detroit Free Preaa

Animal Remains In Coei.
Most people know that ooal is full of

vegetable remains, but comparatively
few are aware of the fact that animal
and insect bodies by countless millions
also go to make up the great beds of
fuel that are now being so extensively
drawn upon. The vegetable impressions
found in coal or in the shale just above
the vein are very beautiful as well as
numerous, not less than 1,600 different
kinds of plants having been noticed in
the carboniferous seams in the different
parts of the world. Some of these plants
are very much J ike those rpw living,,
but the majority of them, even tnonga
fonnd in Nova Sootia or Iceland, appear
to be representatives of what are now
tropical varietiea ,

Many animals and insects are .alto
found fossilized and thoroughly pre-

served in the coal beds. These petrified
creatures of the bygone age called the
"coal period" are of "various kinda
Huge toadlike reptiles with beautiful
teeth, small tree lizards, great fish with
tremendous jaws, tiny water mites,
snails, "hundred legged" wonni and
thousands of insects of the grasshopper
and dragon fly tribes are also found.
The carious fact is that there Is not a
single representative of. these fossilized
creatures now living. St nls Re-

public '

Saddleback Ledge UghU
This is one of the wildest and bleak-- ,

est of light stations of that savage re-

gion, and, according to a story told
there, it was onoe the scene of a remark-

ably plucky adherence to duty on the
part of a boy. lie was the
son of the keeper, and on this occasion
was left alone in tbe tower while his
father went ashore for provisions in
their only boat Before tbe latter could
return a violent storm arose, and for
the next three weeks there was no tints
in whioh the keeper's boat conld bave
lived for a moment in the wild seas that
raged about the lonely rook. Still tbe
light was kept burning by that

boy, who had little to veat and but
scant time to sleep, . Night . after night
for three weeks its Btcady glen? "bono
through ,tbe .blaokness of, ihs .pitiless
storm and gladdened the father's strain-

ing eyes.,. When the .,ordealwai,.tnded,
the boy was, so' weak froin .exhaustion
as to be , barely able, to jpeafc;, Al the
same time there was no prouday father
nor happier young light keeper a the
Maine ooast than l)034jho jne on; the
storm swept ledge of ,Sddlf bao that
day. Kirk Monroe, in Ecrfbner's. :i ,

High Art fed iewfis.
A well known Parisian portrait painter

was not slways tbe receiver of such band-som- e

honorariums as ara pow tald ft hV

portrait. Time ws whan he JItsA Jn f
common lodging house near the Pantheon.

Necessity is the mother of Invention,
but how to Indue a dlscrlmlnaMpgpublls
to ellmb seven pairs of stairs? H put Op

a placard on the basement of the house.

"Portraits taken bare. Only 10 franos.
' '

glndlo on the third floor."
When the would be purchaser had arriv-

ed at the stndlo designated, he found him-sa- l'

oonfroDM fcy a placard, "Ten franoe

portrait The studio as .bean removed

Id the fifth floor."
After rouoh puffing and pantiog the fifth

floor was reanhtd,,whari a new, bid met,

the Inquiring eye:
"Ten frnne portralta Tbe studlq has,

owing to rebuilding of the premises, been

temporarily removed to the savsnth floor

Having suffered so much, the vttm ia,

ot mind suffering m6r,.at1 t.s
trtlat go asotber oustoB4 C

BAIlRAnAFJlEITCmiJ
ANOTHER VERSION OF THE INCIDENT

MADE FAMOUS BY WHITTIER.

It Waa e Tenng-e- r Womaa Who YVed
tba Flay at the OtafedrraUa Hww Bar-be- re

Came to J the Cradlt The Char-
acter and IIaim af Barbara rreltrhU.
It seems a pity to upset ao pretty a

picture as the. cue drawn by Whittier
of the aged Rarbara Freitchie waving
the stars and stripes over the heads of
the rebel hosts as they marched through
Frederick, but truth compels the state-
ment that Barbara only displayed tbe
flag after the arrival of the Federal
troops, while a younger woman dared
the rebels, without, however, being
flr4 upon.

Barbara's maiden name waa Haner,
and aba was) born on Deo. S, 1768,
In Lancaster Pa Her fsmUy moved to
Frederick:, Ma., when ah was a ohild,
snd In 1804 she married John Carper
rreitenie. Una of her relatives now Uv
ing In Frederick, is, authority for tbe
following statement:

"Barbara was .Intensely patriotic,
and In September.,. 188s, when, tbe
Union soldiers drove the rebels out of
Frederick, Barbara manifested her de
light by stsnding at her window with a
silk flag In her hand., Owing to her ad
vanoed age (nearly 98) shs attracted a
great deal of attention, both officer and
privates breaking ranks to shake her by
the hand. For three hours she continued
by the window, until, becoming exhaust-
ed, she was persuaded to oome in and
rest' Earlier in tbe dsy a younger wo
man had waved a small Union flag
from a house in the same street while
the rebels wersj passing. She was , not
flred upon, however.'

"In the excitement following on the
retreat of the rebels the two incidents
became blended together, snd a resident
of the town, writing to Mrs. E. Dt E. N.
Sonthworth, treated them as one. Mia,
Sonthworth, feeling that she could not
do Justice to the theme, wrote, aa ac
count of it to tne poet whittier, who,
stretching poet's license to the limit
penned the well known verses entitled
Barbara Freitchie.'

"isaroara's noma was situated on
West Patrick street on the east bank of
Carroll creek. Directly opposite was the
town spring, whose waters still bnbbls
np as refreshingly as they did through all
the years of our bitter strife. Whichever
party held Frederick was sure to be rep
resented by its soldiers at that spring.
There during hot summer days they
would lounge In tbe shade of Barbara's
stoop. If it were the boys In bine, she
was very gracious and would come down
and lend them her tumblers or her dip
per and give them biscuits, but not so
tbe Confederates, whom she would drive
from her premises or order from her
portico with a majettio motion of her
cane, her great age protecting her from
Insolence or harm..

"Barbara died on Dee, 18, 1869. at
the age of 96 years and 15 daya She
was buried beside her husband In the
German Reformed church yard of Fred"erick.

"In 186$ a flood did a great deal of
damage, to property on West Patrick
street, and Barbara s house was eon
demned and torn down to widen Carroll
creek. The carpenter who raced the
house made canes of the balustrade and
sold tbem. One was sent to General
Grant as a sonvenir.

"After Barbara's death there was a
sale of a portion of hey furniture, and it
was my pleasure a few years since to sea
a bedstesd owned by her in . an uphol-
sterer's store. . Old fashioned, severely
plain and simple, I should have passed
It a hundred times without noticing it
had my attention not been called to it
by the storekeeper, who told me he had
purchased it from a Frederick dealer
upon a sworn affidavit as to its genu-
ineness. The bed on which she died is
now owned and need, by a

Her sideboard Is the property
of another nephew.

"The historic silk flag is In the pos-

session of the niece' who stood upon
that memorable coos, si on by Barbara's
side while the latter held it in her hand;
also among her priceless treasures this
same niece values a .blue china coffee-
pot, which was the property of Barbara,
and from which coffee was served to
General Washington when he visited
Frederick In 1791. Upon that occasion
Washington spent the night at Mrs.
Kimbal's hotel, where the City., hotol
now stands, and Barbara Freitchie
brought her Liverpool china to grace
the table.

"Whittier painted truthfully when
he saidi"

"Tha clustered spires of Frederick stand
Green walled by tbe hills of Maryland. '

"Singularly enough, the churches
are all grouped together within a
stone's throw of each other. Barbara
was a member of the German Reformed
with Dr. Zacharias as pastor. A few
years after the war he was interviewed
by some admirers of. Whittier' exqui-

site linea 'Ah, yes, answered the doctor
tenderly, 'I was Barbara Freitchie 'a
pastor for nearly 80 years. I handed her
the enp and the bread. At our com-

munion service she always partook, as
bad been her lifelong habit, standing,
and afterward was sure to shake hand
cordially with her. pastor.

IJvtngsteM's Beybeed,
Janet Livingstone, who died recently In

Edlnbursh, was the younger sister of the
great African explorer, David Livingston
Eho told many quaint stories of her broth-
er's boyhood. Onoe when six years old he
staid ont beyond the prescribed hours, and
ea returning homo found the door barred,
a punishment for ths second tranagression
ef the kind. David made ne fuss, and bis
father, when he opened tbe door some time
later, fonnd tbe young hopeful silting on
the doorstep munehlag a penny loaf.

"I'm having my supper," be observed
resignedly to his astonished parent
"Mother has shut m out"

Livingston senior was a great a phil-

osopher as his son. One day David brought
boms the news that a heavy duty was to
be put on tobaeoo.

- hail Livingston, who was net a rich
man, was just lighting his pips as tbe
new was broksn. He put It down de-

lighted.
"If we have to glte It up," be aald, "we

may as well begin now." Tie nvr
smoked again. Youth's Companion.

A Bull Killing Artls.
Kasaantinl, the well known Spanish

bull fighter, waa a sail way porter before
be found :hls present occupation. Grow-

ing weary ot bis bumble work be said: ' I
morilmak money. Ia Spain there are
enly two ways to be a tenor or a bull
fighter. I can't sing, but I knew I can
kUl a boll" He began la a small way

and soon became the greatest bull killing
artist ta Spain.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Teple tot tbe Wek Boglaalng Nov. BS
Comment by Bv. ft. IL. Doyle.

Torio. tkms btestdosja aften forgotten. Pa
elv, l 86. (a Thanksgiving topic.)

This psalm is a tribute to the might?
power of God, snd to His wisdom, aj
seen in the providential arrangement of
the natural world. It recounts many of
the beneficent results of God s wiadom.
which we often forget, and is therefore
an appropriate text for our subject and
for Thanksgiving day.

It is human nature to forget How
easy it is to forget sven the greatest fa
vers and ths greatest blessings, whether
tbey have been bestowed upon us by
God or by man. And although it may
appear to be unnatural, how much more
readily we forget the blessings snd fa-
vors of God than even those of men. God
charged His people of old with forget
fulness and ingratitude above the beasts
of the field. "The ox," he said, "know
eth his owner, and the ass his master's
crib, but Israel doth not know, My peo-
ple doth not consider." Man ia intelli
gent He would be supposed to appreoi
ate blessings far above tbe brutes of cre-
ation, and yet tbey often put him to
shams by their remembrance of kind
nesses done to thenj- - When Christ heal
ed the ton Jepers, only one of the ten re
turned to give Him thanka This spirit
of forgeffulnf ss was not characteristic
of the past alone. It Is as prevalent to
day as it ever was.

We bave greater cause for remember
ing God today than man ever had, be-

cause God is bestowing upon na more
and greater blessings than He ever be
stowed upon mankind in the past This
Is true temporally and spiritually. Yet
for even the greatest blessings we are
not careful to thank God as we should.
And if we thank Him . inadequately for
the great blessings, how. nnlikely it is
that we thank Him sufficiently for bless-
ings which are more common and or
dinary.

How many are the blessings whloh
we forget the blessings mentioned by
the psalmist here the blessings that
come from God s arrangement of nature

His control snd. arrangement of the
water, His preservation of life. His sup
port of life, His division of time into
seasons, into day and night! Life,
health, home, friends, blessings so fa
miliar that we fail to appreciate tbem

how often we forget to thank God for
them I

i No blessing that comes from God
should be forgotten. He remembers the
smallest deed of kindness we perform
for Him, or in the name of Christ Can
we do less than Imitate God Himself?
He should be our example here as In
other thinga God forgets nothing, not
sven a cup of cold water. Let ns bars
no forgotten blessings.

Bible Readings. Deut fv, 9; vi.
Tiii, Job viii, 11-1- Pa ix.

17 ;1, 23, 23; lxxviii, ciii. 6 ;cv,
cxxxvli, 6, 6; Prov. iii, 1 : xxzi. 4,

6; Isa i, 2, 8; Lsm. iii, 18-2- Luke
xvii, 1119.

Beyond Computation.
It is the work of the prophet to make

known the future. Prophesying as to
some things is nothing more than sim
ply declaring the truth of the Bible.
From wicked Pharaoh down to deepica
ble Judas no better prophecies of the
punishment of evil can be found any
where. God's word is eternally true.
Happy Is he who believes its sacred
teachings and who willingly adjusts his
life to the demands of it It causes in
convenience to the flesh, but the rewards
to the spirit are beyond computation.
Lutheran.

A Consecrated Worker.
There is a consecrated Christian En

deavor worker in Charlotte, N. O, who
has organized seven new societies since
last September. He bears the following
testimony to this form of service: "I
have never undertaken any work that
has given me more pleasure than organ
icing young people, fall of enthusiastic
consecration and power, into societies of
Christian Endeavor. " Would that many
more of our Endeavorers could taste of
this joy. Golden Rule.

Braw Cpoa Dim.
When yon have used tbe power God

has already given yon, then ask. for
more, but not until then. Yon may be
presumptuous in asking, but God is
never improvident in giving. "He is
able to do exceeding abundantly above
all that we ask or think" or are worthy
to receive, but it is for use, not for
hoarding. Draw upon Him for service

Philadelphia Methodist

Walk Five Miles to Church.
There , is a Pennsylvania junior

Christian Endoavor society with two-thir-

of . its members boys. Some ef
these walk from four to five miles
weekly to attend the meetings.

1 mil of Miracles.
The whole world is full of miracles,

but our eyes must be pure, lest because
they are so common to us, they become
dim. Luther.

j God's Refinement.
Refinement that carries ns sway from

eur fellow men is not God's refinement
Beecher.

j The Bay That's Coming.
' Tbe beav'ns shall glow with spleadar,
i But brighter far than they

The saints shall shine In glory,
As Christ shall them array,

j The beauty of the Bavlour
Bball datsle every eye

la the crowning day that's eomus
By and by.

J Our pain shall then be over.
We'll sin and sigh no more,

j Behind us all of sorrow
And naught but Joy before

A Joy in our Redeemer,
As we to Him are nigh,

i bs the crowning day thst's coming
By and by.

; Let all that look for "hasten"
Tbe coming Joyful dsy

By earnest consecration
' To walk the narrow way :

By gathering in tbe loat onee.
For wboin eur Lord did die.

For the crowning day thst's eotnlng
i By"dbr --Selects
, She (as be finishes mending her tire)

Oh, thank you so much I What should
I have dons without you?

He Don't mention it X wish I could
always carry the repair kit for yon.
(Tenderly. ) May I, Eleanor?

And two bicycles continued to lean
a&alnst the grassy bank. New York
Times.

In 1871 Yeaeo, Japan, suffered from
Are which destroyed 10,000 bouses

and left over 1,000,000 persons home

Thsfirit paUi school
164S ta LUsasKTugVa

Highest of ail in Leavening ToMxr Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ttooma or offices to rent over Kins-
man's shoe shop, adjoining the .oat of-

fice. Apply on tbe preuiiecs.

at Ice to ' I p.
Ueing about to go out of buinens all

persons indeoted to me are requested to
settle their accounts forthwith as all
those outatanding at the end of the
month will be placed in tbe band of an
attorney for roll rtion, so pleaae cull and
save yourselves this cxmdm4.

James Tacheix.
November 12, 1896.

Katcy, Camp, Artuu and Decker Urea
flaaoa

James Glanville, agent for tbe above
celebrated pianos, bas juat received 5
new and large couignineut, which be in-

vitee tbe public to call aud innpect. For
richness of tone and workmanship tbewe

cannot be excelled. Hx uoutba'Eianos given free to every purchaser of a
instrument, by one of tbe beet mueic
teachers in the city. Alao agent for tbe
famous White sewing machine, sold on
easy payments. Store on North Fdtb

'street.

aleaaa Take Wotlee.
' We are pleased to tell you that we

make everything pertaining to the 's

trade as cheap aa ever from the
beet quality of leather. Men's boots or
shoes soled for 45 aod f0 cents, ladle'
shoes soled for 85 and 40 cents. We
have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter snoes, ana our own maxe stine.
packs, which we will dispone of at very
low figures. Good work guaranteed.

Oker k Kemppainex.
Fifth street. Red Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Hank a.

Merchants' & MiD ers
Bank,

CALIU ET, nieb.

CAPITAL, ... $100,000
8arpltu and undivided profits, 60,000

rOCB PB CK1WT PER ANPtrVl
PAlls ON INTEKKMT lEPOIT

orncsasi
CHARLES BRIQGB Paisinm
B. H. 03BORN.... Vicb-P- b sincri
B. B. OOLTON..M OAgmis

First National Bank,
CAIiUnBT, Hie.

Capital, i 100.000
ttnrplua, SO.tMMi

Fear Per Cent Per Aanom Paid
Mavlnaa Uepoalta. Deposits of II

and I'pwarde Beeelved.

omciw
EDWARD RYAN Frkside
JOHN 8.DYMOCK
WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Casbici.

First National Bank,
HANCOCK. men.

Canital - . . $200 001

Surplus nl nnilTiilcl rronts - 63.0.

Fear Per Ont Per Aannaa Allowes
a Interest ueposite.

omcsasi
WILLIAM BARBTmm PaasmEin
PETER RCPPE M

WILLIAM CONDON ..Casuist

THE CITY BAKERY.
NE&.MOM at HTBAlVDf IJj Prop'e.

Front Street, lied Jacket
Fresh bread ean be bad at the followun

plaoea: Tamarack and Heola stores, tlenner
a Uo.'s, uolmana Williams'. Kod Jaoket, am
Flnlavson's Launum. Fresh fruit and crean
oakeeverv Baturdav.

TEMM BPACB la MaMBUVKll lit Tll

Calumet and Heel

Mining Company.
ITS JLTirLOYKJEft .

Wao wish to sell their houses, or bar horset
who wish to rent rooms and those who havi
rooms to rant ara Invited to advertise hen
wltaoat an srpense

Ta Hew Four rood rooms to rent. En
quire ot Mike U alter, od the premises, 09 I iur
street.

Tw RentOne furnlnhed room. Applv at
609 Fourth street, blue Jacket.

Warned Kent Sour or Ave rooms
Apply at the News office.
r Kent Wanted to rent bv a com nan

employee, a houaeof tour or live room ii
Yellow or Klue Jacket. Leave particulars ai
tbe News oil! ce.

Wanted to Rent Three rooms. Arrl
to Mrs. Wlnans, 3UU4 Calumet street, ltiack
Bills.

for (Sale For IWO. Double hou.e, Nos. &U4
and a44 Bwedetown. Applj at the ootnpsny
office.

Far Hale House NO. ri.13 Kavmraii It . elfh
rooms. Kuoulre of Mat Lucas Ued Jacket.

Far N-l- e For SMfci. houe No. 123. wltl
barn, on count v road. Kavmtiaultown. K.n
quire at house or of the company.

Far Kale House No. 1573 Lake Linden av
enue, corner Railroad street. Ten rooms
Enquire of the oompany.

Far Mala House No. Slot. Swedetown
Enquire at Joseph Hotlloh's store, Kd Jacket
Far nale House Na BOS. Bwedetown. In

quire at the house.
For Stale nous No. 9141 i sit rooms and

situated In Bwedetown. Apply to Calumet
and Hecla mining, oompany.

M 1 D... V. .41. B Uaan.
baultowa. Apply on the premises or the oom-Pn-

Far Stale House No. 1190 Tunnel street.
Bwedetown. Apply on the premises.

Far enle Sewn-roor- a aousei No. slza
street, Bwedetown. Apv ly toJohoKinel

Dr. V. L. Robertson, tbe noted special-i-t
on chronic diseases, from our eitate

capital, Laneiug, who baa bad a mar-- v.

lou- - existence and sucrees in tbe med-Se-

proft-MHio- covering a period of over
25 eara, aaeiaf by the notid lady phy-
sician arid p la' st in cbrotic female ai- -
ertMfM. Dr. K. I), llnaen. ran Im. Mmmiln

I frorn 0 to 0 p. m. at.tbe Tuylor Houw.
i4uuiiauon ir. examinations of
Initio are conducted by Mr. Dr. IImo,
which makea it a plaeure instead of a
drexd for those suffering from riiaeaae
peculiar to her sex. Dr. E. L. Robert-
son's long and rareful study, coupled ty
long vftrN of exferience and an enormous
pnictiee in chronic iliMeaHee, bave earned
a reputation which is truly enviable and
above reproach, ne cures tbe moat ob-
stinate casea of the following complaints
wiiheRrt: Stomach diseases, such aa dys-pepi-

ulrerNtinn.entarrb. bloating.pain
or fullness after eating and any form of
indigent ion. liver, chronic constipation,
lilies and ell forma of rectal trouble re-
uniting frorn dieeaaea ot liver, spleen sod
bowels. Tba lontbaome and dreadful
Wh rntarrh in its moat oha'inate
form. Kidney end bladder trouble, ner-
vous debility and penetration, rheum

eeiPtna and salt rheum, diseases
peculiar to women, inflammation, si' k
headarhe, pain in baek and loins, spinal
weak nea.lloati"g, dischargee, smarting,
bnrning. itching ran positively bernrvd.
Also diseases peculiar toman, all disor-
ders of the Mood, dlaeaae of the spinal
nerreaffeetingthenptie nerve, a lao rh ron-l- r

inflammation and granulation of the
eyelids and deafness, asthma end chronic
bronchitis. The doctors will he pleased
to give any Information to parties wish-
ing their services).

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Fire, Marine, Life,
Accident. Plata Class. Steam

Boiler Security.

25LeadingCompan!es
English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITAL .

W. H. Faucett.
Local Representative.

Boom I Bono Blocs.

Huron County
is situated 130 miles from De-

troit, 70 miles from Tort Huron,
and 08 mileH from Saginaw, on
what is known as the Thumb of
Michigan.

This County Is bounded on three sides by the
waters of tbe Ureat lakes, which maintain an
even u uierature uualleoteu by tue sudden
I'liMiiKe wiiiuu occur hundreds 01 miles further
(ku l U. This creates a fruit RTuwinK country
tl. at Hunexcelied, Id any northern state. A

p. ars, piuuis, and cherries hud here their
navlve home, and the trees are pruliilo beyond
tbe belief of residents of other parts.

The koII is a rcb clay loam which seems es-
pecially adapted to the growinK of grasses.
Clover will stay in tbe ground for years and
frequently yields seven or eight bushels of
seed to t ue acre.

1 he great bodies of water around ns render
fatal droughts ImpoSHlble. Vt beat, oats, corn,
potatoes and peas are safe and proHtable crops
iu this Kccuon.

The lata report of the Bute Agricultural
Department gives Huron County Mi percent
as tbe condition ot her agricultural products.
No Couuty excells her.

No man witb ordinary Industry and economy
can fail to acquire a competence. This Is the
place where if you "lickiv nature with a har-
row, she will laush GUL1EN HAHVKsTB."

W ith sixty milea of seaboard and a hundred
miles of railroads within tbe county, the msr-ae- ts

are convenient tu every man's door and
freight rates are cheap.

I am agent for various lands, a few descrip-
tions of which are hereunto annexed and are:

lnt tfJu acres in feu. 2a, Lincoln Township
acres improved, good clay soli, goia state

t cultivation, 1H miles from P. U. and store,
It luiie. from rail way.runmug stream through
place lft per acre.

ind ajo acres in Bee. 24, Lincoln Township
about '&v acres cleared, good clay loam soil,
running stream through place ! per acre.

ard 6io acres In Beo. 1W, UroomBeld town- -
hip 200 acres Improved, balance easily

ol. ared, good bouse, two barns, ciay loam soil,
ttr am running through place Ajo.uO per acre.

Any artheabevefarme will be divided
iut siuaiisr fartua to salt pnreliaeer
il desired.

4th Ho acres of land H mile from the corpo-
ration 1 1 Had Axe. Fine clay soil, ) acres
cleared, well fenced, balance easily cleared,a ai re. In hay. This will make a fine home,
.t'l tbeadvautagesof a High bchuol. Price,

th M0 acres of land four miles southwest of
Had Axe, on hebcwalnit state road. Fine
uouse, good barn aud sheds. Due orchard, well
fenced, good well, tine aoiL very One farm.
Price, ti,uui.

Bib mo acres one mile from Bad Axe.
.vbout no acres Improved. No buildings. Fine
location. Uuly Sl.tJou

Uh eu acres iu eec. 17, Verona township,
niie from the corporate limits of bad Axe.
No clearing. Mletulld soli. Uood location.
Ureal harsaln at 41.&JU.

siu eo acres three miles from Bad Axe.
Jood bouse and barn and out buildings, small
ifharU, about 5u acres. Improved. hpkmUld

toll, i rice ,4ou.
vib-- ni acna In Bee. 84, Meade Township

tbout Bo acres Cleared, log; bouse, frame barn,
el i Iruced, clay loam soli, email orchaid, H

uuefioiu school, one mile from K. K. aod
.tore. I'ricetiMnJU.

lth IM acres In Beo.23, Colfax Township-- til
cleared. Wei fenced. No buildings.

It Inn 1 miles of Had Axe, on Band lieeob
and etate road. I'rioe ai.uuu.

tub-Iii- u acres Iu rtections S and 17, Verona
1'owiiship v miles from village of Had Axe,
6 acres improved, large bouse, good barns
nd abcdi, i wells, Uu grape vines, small or

chard. I'rlee 4,u.acre, iu eec. 83, Hums Township
iu acres Improved, S bouses and large barn,
lood orchard, atiout lou acrea of baia. oe can
ue clean d for ti per acre, SO acres green Beech
and Maple timber, running stream, good stock
larm.s't miles from village of Klnde, one mile
from village of riiiuehoK. V rice frt, 400.

I.nh-- N) acres in eeo. al, Llnooln Township
U sores Improved, italaiioe light clearing. Log
nouse, ft ame Karn, .mail orchard of apples
plums, cherrlea and pears. 1'r.oe II.HUU

I4i ii uu acres in eeo s. urant l ownsnip
Uout no sin Improved, frame dwelling, larre
frauie baru with slab e, small oiohard, apples.
Milium, cherrlea, fiears and small fruit, lH
iinleafniru P. O ,H mllea from Had Ate, X
une iroiu M'niaii. a uargani. rrK nw.
litb aiiaciea in Peo. II. Verona Town.blD

OimmI frame houae, large frame barn, ail
running stream. Just across the road

from the sciiool house. Price I.Auu,
im h so acres, !4 miles from Had Axe. about

all cleared, running water on place, fairly rood
I'uiHiiiiKB, n nine i ruin ecnooi nouse. frweSii.Also about in.noo acres In tha townshlna at
and Huron at prices fnm tin lolls per acre.

r ur inn nrr iiuurmanon nan on or siliirtes.

A. L. Wrirrht.
Cid Axe, Klzh. .


